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BEYOND RESISTANCE - SUMMER OF
ACTION
IndivisibleHoCoMD General Membership Meeting
Keynote Speaker: Senator Chris Van Hollen
Saturday May 12th, 3:30 PM, at Owen Brown Interfaith Center

RSVP
This meeting is to report on legislative successes since our
January meeting and lay out what we need to do this summer
in order to build a blue wave for the November elections. Our
keynote speaker will be Senator Chris Van Hollen and we
expect to have candidates from both county and state
elections present. After the meeting there will be an hour for
people to meet candidates and ask questions.

ACTIONS
STOP TRUMP'S WAR CABINET
Mike Pompeo’s confirmation hearing for Secretary of State in the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee could happen as early
as Thursday. If confirmed, Mike Pompeo would bring the
#TrumpThreatLevel to a new high. He is a warmonger, a climate
change denier, and an Islamophobe. If he were to become the
face of U.S. foreign policy, he would export Trumpism across the
globe, making us all less safe. You can help stop this. If we can
get Democrats to stay strong, and vote against Pompeo, we can
stop Pompeo from becoming our nation’s top diplomat. Call your
Senators this week and tell them that they must say no to Pompeo!

ENVIRONMENT

CA Seeks Members for New Climate & Sustainability
Advisory Committee: Encouraged by IndivisibleHoCo and
other activist groups, the Columbia Association is forming this
new advisory committee. You are invited to apply, as

applications are due by April 30. Unlike other CA committees,
this one is not restricted to CA residents only. This is your
chance to make a difference right here in Howard County!
Further details and instructions may be found HERE

EVENTS

LET OUR LIGHT SHINE
April 5th we learned
that automatic voter
registration will

become law in
Maryland, when
Hogan chose neither
to sign nor veto
it. You can read the
Sun's article about
Hogan's nonveto here.
Congratulations and thank you to everyone who advocated for
this bill! Your meetings, calls, letters, emails, and organizing paid
off, and beginning in 2019 Maryland will begin automatically
registering voters at the MVA, Departments of Social Services,
Health Benefits Exchange, and the Mobility Certification Office in
the Maryland Transit Administration.

This means we accomplished both of our state legislative
priorities this session: we got Election Day Registration on
November's ballot and we made automatic voter registration the
law of our state. Thanks again for everything you did to expand
and protect voting rights in Maryland! And read what nymag has
to say about Maryland's new law.

Click on *See All Events* below to find upcoming
events
See All Events
Got a question about organizing and activism?
Email: IndivisibleHoCoMD@gmail.com
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